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organisations to help them stimu-
latecontinuousimprovementandbe
recognised for their efforts, bench-
markedagainst thebest inEurope.
This has helped the students to
engageandapplylearninginthereal
world and to bring about results for
people, customer and society and at
the same time deliver real business
success. We often hear the term a
“unique Scottish approach” which
incorporates thebuildingof a fairer,
more inclusive society while simul-
taneously stimulating growth. Our
students and the organisations that
adopt the EFQM model and work
with Quality Scotland – “see the
elephant” from multiple perspec-
tivesandvistas.
Our students are forming new
perspectives and questioning the

DrMilesWeaverdetails
howbusiness is changing

its thinking

Students are
now a whole

lot more
engaged

with building
excellence in

the workplace

artificial boundaries that we place
aroundus.Theyareapplyingrelevant
modelsandconcepts, learning from
successful companies which have
adoptedtheEFQMExcellenceModel
and have supported the embedding
ofexcellenceasanationalcharacter-
isticofScotland.
Adopting theEFQMmodel in your
organisationwillpaydividends–not
onlywillparticipatingorganisations
be part of a vibrant community and
get recognition, the model brings
people together around a common
purpose. It enables you to question
what you do in a supportive envi-
ronment and identify best practice
in your sector both nationally and
beyond.
Quality Scotland draws on a range
of approaches and tools, such as

subsequent ‘parts’.At the levelof the
individual, the organisation, their
interactions and relationshipswith
stakeholders and the wider world
around us.Wemust avoid “not see-
ing theelephant in theroom”.
In the classroom,Quality Scotland
has actedas a real client, gettingour
postgraduate business students
excited about their role to make
excellence a national characteristic
ofScotland.
Thestudentsarelearningaboutthe
importanceof continuous improve-
ment and the approaches that can
be adopted to build a truly excellent
organisation.
Quality Scotland has consider-
able reach into the private, public
and third sectors in Scotland and
areopentonewways toengagewith

T urn on the news and you
get Brexit, America First,
“building walls”, “civ-

il unrest in other parts of Europe”,
“profit over people and planet” and
even rockets!Whatever you thinkof
the political and economic climate,
it feels as if the world around us is
becoming ever more protection-
ist and isolated. In the workplace,
many of us are faced with cuts and
constraint, while ‘need’ exists. The
problems don’t simply go away, the
cogs just keep turning, albeit with
somegrinding.
Whatwe need is for organisations
to question ‘purpose’, its ‘soul’, and
realign business goalswith those of
society. This requires holistic think-
ing, the bringing of people togeth-
er to see the ‘whole’ and not just the

EDUCATION

Lessons learned
from building the
same schools with
shared knowledge

0EastwoodHighSchool inEastRenfrewshirewasbuilt in tandemwithThe

encouraging evenmore use during
evenings,weekendsandholidays.
These are vibrant community
assetswherewe have seen pension-
ers enjoy a reading group in a café
run by students, or where commu-
nity groups can undertake classes
simultaneouslywith other learners.

underwayweshared theknowledge
gained and lessons learnt to help
inform councils with the develop-
mentofall futureprojects.
When the schools programme
was launched,we set out to build 55
schools from the original £1.25bn
budget.Thankstoourinterventions,
focusing on collaborative working
andonsharingdesignprinciples,this
brought about significant savings
which led to 12 more high-quality
schools to be built using the same
budget.
Based on this work, the Scot-
tish Government extended the
programme to £1.8 billion increas-
ingthenumberofschoolsto112.SFT’s
work has allowed four additional
schools tobebuilt taking the total in
theprogrammeto116.
So what kind of facilities have we
created? The schools of today and
tomorrowaresubstantiallydifferent
from even a generation ago. Learn-
ing environments need to be bright
andwelcoming spaces, where staff,
learnersandthecommunityat large
areincludedandfeelagenuinesense
ofownership.Theclassroomstillhas

aplacebutincreasinglythereismore
open plan learning spacewith glass
walls improving connection and
collaboration between learners and
different curriculumareas support-
ingthedeliveryofablendedlearning
experience.
Many of the new facilities are

GrrrantRobertson reports onan
impppressive collaborationwhich is
proooducingmorenew facilities for

Scotland’spupils

T hemagnificentQueensfer-
ry Crossing over the Firth
ofForthhasbeenviewedas

a structure changing the landscape
of Scotland. But allowme to suggest
another Scottish project which also
connectscommunitiesandprovides
opportunitiesforfuturegenerations.
As the Education Design Direc-
tor within Scottish Futures Trust
(SFT),whichmanagestheScotland’s
Schools for the Future programme
on behalf of the Scottish Govern-
ment, it seems an appropriate time
to reflect onwhatwe have achieved
andlearnedasconstructionstartson
our 100th new school, Bertha Park
inPerth.
SFT’s role is to encourage efficient,
effective,excellentsolutionsthrough
increasedcollaborationandcommo-
nalityofdesign.
It isobviousthateveryoneinvolved
in the schools programme – from
councils, teachers, pupils and com-
munities through to designers and
constructioncompaniesarepassion-
ate about creatingmodern learning
environmentswhich support better
learningoutcomes.
In working towards this, I would
like to acknowledge the foresight of
twocouncils,EastRenfrewshireand
Midlothian, whomade a bold bid to
the Scottish Government to devel-
op their projects in parallel, propos-
ing to be part of an innovative pilot
projectandworkcollaboratively.
This was the first time two Scot-

tish councils had come together to
procure and deliver two schools
simultaneously using similar
designs. This innovative approach
provedsosuccessful that ithasbeen
used by other councils to achieve
benefitsandsavings.
The result of the pilot initiative led
to the creation of two new schools,
Eastwood High and The Lass-
wade Centre, both built using the
same, highly efficient ‘block’ design
concept, yet both are unique design
solutions looking completely differ-
ent, which are specific to their local
requirements.
This commonality of approach
provided education, design and
financial benefits. From then on,
and in subsequent buildings, it has
been about evolution and fine-tun-
ing. Most users are unaware their
new learning environment shares
commonelementswithmanyother
projects in theprogramme,because
each is individually tailored.
These pilot schools became show-
cases, and demonstrated that the
designapproachhasbeentestedand
proven.Oncethemainprojectswere
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international standards for qual-
ity management systems Lean and
Six-Sigma. This learning and prac-
tical applicationwill best place our
students in the workplace to apply
as well as to develop solutions and
analysis thatmatters.
The EFQM Model places signifi-
cant focusonenablingpartners and
resources and processes that tran-
scend the business. Organisations
are only as a strong as their supply
chains andmust constantly assess
need and design business process-
es that deliver for customers. The
newvalueproposition is inrealising
the potential in whatMartin Chris-
topher, a professor at CranfieldUni-
versity, stresses – that it is supply
chainsthatcompete,notcompanies,
and the benefits of co-creating solu-

tions with customers and key busi-
ness partners. To “see the elephant”
our students need to understand
the parts and how theymake up the
whole. Holistic thinking is needed
more than ever in our current and
turbulentenvironment.
In our classrooms, Quality Scot-
landhave renewedourpurpose and
connectiontorealworldapplication,
notonlyasavaluable learningexpe-
rience,but tomeetareal client,offer
new ideas and solutions thatwill be
bought toaction.
Also, in the spirit of recognis-
ing excellence the best performing
studentswillhaveanopportunity to
see for themselves the importance
and benefits of excellence frame-
worksandtobeengagedintheannu-
al Quality Scotland ScottishAwards

forBusinessExcellence,anaddi-
tionalbenefittogetengagedwith
hundredsoforganisationsacross
Scotlandwho are also celebrat-
ing their success.
DrMiles Weaver, associate pro-
fessor in Sustainable Business &
SCM, Edinburgh Napier Univer-
sityBusinessSchool.
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LasswadeCentre inMidlothian,usingcommondesignswhichwere tweakedtomeet local requirements

Really, it isupto thecommunityand
the teaching professionals to decide
howtobestuse their facilities.
The schools programmehas been
a concerted effort by all involved
that is now positively impacting
on communities across Scotland
and we feel a real sense of pride in

what has been achieved.While the
Queensferry Crossing connects
across the Forth, these projects are
making connectionswhich support
learning across the whole of Scot-
land.
Grant Robertson, Education Design
DirectorattheScottishFuturesTrust.
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